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EDITOR~·----------------~1 
A young potter m:zde thiu <'omment to Ethel F;arotilwof'm after seeing 
Hiro [ol' t he first time; he was dressed in hie 'going- to- town ' 
outfit. "He didn ' t look like a potter - he had a briefcase and 
was wearing, well, almost a suit! I thought he was a salesman." 
Hiro indignantly cor~r1ento·i: "Even if I'm naked I uant to look 1ik• 
a potter!" 
''Well ----cultivate 2 pot-bell;: !", E~heL replied. 
ADVERTISfliG RA:rES: {ot• one mo>1th: ei;]hth o{ pag .. $6. 00, 
one quaroter of a page $11.00, one half of a page $ 0 1.00, 
full page $41 . 00 . 10% discount for 6 month oroder, 1~% dis-
aount foro one year order•. Payments must be made in advance . 
Proices are fol' cameroa-roeady al'twol'k . 
FEBRUARY 1982 ISSN OJ13 812X 
P:.blished by: 'i'he Potteros' GuiLd of British ColUMbia, 
Jlli West Cordova Street, Va>'..:ouvel", B.C., V68 1£:5. 
Deadli1111 {f'l" submissions: Feb . 25 for /:br . edition. All sub-
missions to be in writing to Angela Squi~'~, 701-1825 Haro St., 
Vancouver, B.C. V6G 11/4. 
Controibutors: Ronda GNr n, Robin Hopper, Ceot•.Jina IIUJhes, 
Mat>ilyn Thomas, Ethel Em•thworm. 
M.liling: Mirian M>.!Carr<£Zl, Sylvia GornaZl, Fliz.wuth Reynolds. 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
'Fne next geMml m.,edng of the Potter•11 Guild of B.C. wiZZ 
take place at Van Dunen Gar>dens, 37th & Oak st1>eet, VaiiCOUV()l", 
beginning at 7:00 p .m. on h'ednesday, Febr>UCI.T'IJ 17th . The ~uaz 
tea, coffee and "goodies" will be ser>vad j'I•':Jm 7-8 p .m., folZowd 
by a .9hor>t buniness '"·113t~'1g. Jean Fahmi wiLL be displaying 
e:r:atl!ples ::'z>o"' hsr e.rwn,;iv.;r ooZZeotw>1 o_r APian potter;, dati>IIJ 
ft'0/1! JOOO f!.C. to the 17ch Cen~ury. At appt'<).r;matel~ 2:00 p.m • 
.Je shall taJ.-..e a '1lanN bac<Llarde in tilr.c 1..>th .·ean ,_,;..o will .:li0!.1 
z:~mc of i':er> sli&z., and talk o>z pottery tr•:~d~tio'1s, design and 
pr'<!i!tiees ;iro'"l tho post. :her>e is per•IUJps 'nothir.g nelJ w1di;r> 
the .1w. ' and ,; t is f, ... ,., the mi lle>:nia of .·~r:cm..: e.rperienoo IJl,Jt 
Ja ecmt,;mJX·rary potte,•s 3ain both stNr.gtlr a>,d hwr~iZity. 
l.fEMBERSliiP DIJE'S 
We are sorry to advisa you that the ne:.'.~Utter> aa" O>'lLJ be "~ailed 
to ;aid- :~? meml.et•.;. If you are still intct•csted ir. oei>'~!' a 
menWe!' ;;lease 1-c."lit lfOUI' .'lf>.OO irr:edi'.ltely. If ~·+, ~ r.xnld 
.z;;,-t>e ·iate your• CC!!Ments. 
( ) Membership Applicalion 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
'lame! __ _ 
Address. __ _ 
Mall to· 
The Ponen Guild of B.C. 
316 W"t Cordova Street 
Vaneouvet. B.C. V68 IE5 
--------
City & Prov. __ --------------
Postal Code! __ _ 
__ Telephone -
l enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
$ . (Fees are $15/yr. for sludents & 
individuals and $25/yr. for qroups. 
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LETTERs--------------~ 
I obtained Robin Hopper's permission to publish this Jetter as I thought 
it most i~teresting and informative. In reply I should first like to 
thank Robtn very muc~ for taking the time and trouble to write. If more 
people bo thered to g1ve us their neos and views we would not have the 
lack of new~ of which Robin complains . The information to which Robin 
took except1on was taken verbatim from another c raft organisation ' s 
newsletter. Unfortunately I am relatively new to the canadian pott 
scene b · f 'l · · ery etng more amt tar Wtth that of the U. K. a nd was unaware of who 
had won the Bronfman Award,although I suspected that at l east one 
potter must have .made t he grade. My apologies to Robin! However I did 
get a response ,dtdn't I? · 
1 ~eel s~re that ~obin's workshop,detailed elsewhere,will be a 
st1mulat1ng expertence and hope to attend it myse l f . 
ANGELA SQUIRES . 
Dear Angela Squires, 
17 January, 1982. 
I have just received the 1>ecent copJi of the potters euild 
news letter and am somewhat surprised by the lack of news 
contained therein . I am also conce1>ned by the inclusion of 
misinfo~tion, albeit s"~ll, in the small clipping about the 
Bronfman Award . I don't know who supplied you wi-c;h the informa-
tion, but it should be checked befo:>e publishing. The par>t which 
states "Each winner receives an out:right gift of $16,000." is 
actually incor:rect, as although the sum of money set aside for> the 
individual awa:rd is in fact $16, 000 . the outright gift part of the 
a:uard is just $10,000., the remainder to go towards the cost of 
putting together a major exhibition, or> some fo:rm of publi~atio~ 
docwnenting the wor>k. It may sound like a Zot of money for this 
end, but in getting together a majop touring exhibit $6,000. dOesn ' t 
go very fa:r . I was the first :recipient of the Bronfman m.;ard, 
and should know. The cost of preparing my exhibit to trovet !JCUl 
close to $10,000. It subsequently toured Car.ada f:rom coast to coast 
fo:r three years . 
As far as your question at the bottom of that se11tion is con::emed, 
two out of the five winne:r>s to this point have been clayworke:rs , 
fi:rstly myself in 1977, and LOUISE 'JOUCET SAITO, of Quebec in 1980. 
The othe:r> winners for your r>eferenc~ have been LOIS BETTERIDGE, 
Goldsmith; MOliiQUE CLICHE- SPENARD, <uilter; and of course JOANNA 
STANISKIS, tapest:r>y artist. 
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I don 1 t !Jieh to be pedantic abo:.t infow.ation in newsletters, but 
w;lees they are CClT<ll't they shouZdn 1 t be printed, aa so man'! 
people view the printed word as gospe~. It is also a verJ bad 
reflection on an editor of a Craft Organisation news~etter whe>l 
they show their ignorance in print. I do not no'l'maZZ.y c01m1ent 
in a dBrogatO'PIJ fashion on Craft newslette1•s, as I am fuUy aware 
of the difficultw of doing the job, and of j'inding someone to do 
it in the first place, but for your futur•e dBveZopment and under~ 
standing, I felt that it was important to lbt you know . 
I sent a copy of the erJcZosed workshop i•1[ol""!!ltion to your predat•o.Jrtacr, 
Barb1ru Stephenso•1, but just i'l case it didr. 1 t rea-:!h you I !lr. eer:.d-
ing another. I would be grateful i: 401.1 c7uld put i! in tne r.ext 
neuele:tet• . The raleva••t farts a1>e er:phaeised in o1'1IT!{Je. 
Many th.anks, and beat wj,,}w,. 1.•ith your worlc on :he neLJSletter. 
Sincar•e ly, 
"Robin Hopper" Cop.~ to Hiro Urakami. 
ESTRIN CERAMICS SUPPLIES 
cloys- chemicals & plasters- equ1pment 
For your convenience we ore now stocking o mOfe complete 
selection of your favorite cloys -
Plainsman 
lmco 
Westwood 
Spencer 
Fdrey - as of January '82 
Your City centre supplier fOf all your pottery needs 
1696 W. 5th Ave., Vancouver, B.C. 731-53n 
Open 9:00 to 5:30 weekdays 1100 to 300 Saturdays 
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CERAMICS82 
Opening night July 20th, CLosing .•uly 3lst. 
JU1'ying for the exhibition !Jill ta~ place in May to give us time 
to propare photographs for the catalogue . 
CERAMICS 82 GALLERY SHOP 
The gallery shop is f'!l eceiwd as a foro runner for the Potters 
Guild of B.C.'s permanent gallery; it is an expel"il'lental project 
r.~hich r.~ill help us find out r.~hat w 're doing r>ight "' 1 !!!!J; FT2& 
r.~hat w 're doing r.~rong. ~·s !Jill borl'OIJ ssvetul Hycroft proced!.U'<t8 
but r.~ill differ> from that saie in tilat potters will be asi<.ed co 
subr>ri t an application to a selection cOMPti ttee. 
As you all know, tha Potters Guild has avolved to its pros,'nt 
statUl'e throught the dedication of hard 1J ,rl<.i>ll! volunteers. Tht> 
evolvement of the gallery will mainly rely on that same enthusiastic 
volunteering spirit. Hor.~ever fol' contin'11J.. and a more business-
like approach w are croating a ner.~ bree'?~aemi-volunteer,Jwho 
r.~ill bs paid the minimum wage and be rosponsible for the day to day 
oparation of the galler·:~ · 
The Cerar>rics 82 gallery shop IJ'i.Z:. be an ex~i.ting addit~or. to 
th8 c:rhibi tion for pottery 'fllr}'j$c ciollUdb!f'. So potters, sp,'n yow• 
IJheels as IJe need :;o {'011~- ~helves j"or ow- pl'OSf'Ec·~ve ":.etomsr•s! 
~·c•1 .. # II 
SEMI-VOLUNTEER WAll TED 
What is a semi-volunteer? He or she io a dedicated volunteer• 
who is interested in ~~rking ac a sales perso» in the Cerami~s 82. 
Gallel'y and being pai~ the minimW1 wage or $3.[0 ~;e~ ~~ fol: ·~·r· 
e~'for>t. Aumg IJ'i.th tne wge ..:o"las shared rcspor.stb1-Z.Z.t1-Bs ?J ;ne Ja3 to day gaZlel";J functior.:J. You tJOn't be on :JO~ o-..:r. but :..>i;ZZ be tJOri<~ng wi:;h another sales person and a ·~-al'dtnator IJho ~.nll 
tJVt:l'dtJirl t1~ gallery J·.:rr the j"uZZ. o:rhibitio~ t1·'"p r; rind. 
If you 'roe inter•ested please submit a ~eoW'IG ou~l Zn~ng yo~r. 
general background in a a lc'C, f·Ottel'iJ, and Vl te r•uat t>t cne poet ttc>1 
andrruil to: Potters GuilJofB .C., 315 W. Cor•dova, Vancouvel', 
V68 1E5, attention: Mar•il•p1 Thomas . 
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SEU:CTI0/1 COKMI'l'Tf:E 
A Gallery Shop so>lection conrrrittee is being [ol"''ed to revie!J 
applications for potters who wish to seZZ their pots in the 
Gallery Shop. To ensure that the pottery !.Je stock in the GaUer•y 
Shop is of good quaUty we require that representative work IJa 
shown to this selection conmittee. Potters whose work TJe know to 
be of a high standard will not be r•equired to do this. SlidPs will 
be accepted ]'l'Om out of tal.'>! potters but pl'Bsentation o.f pots is 
pl'BferPed. If work is not ar!.'eptable entril fee will be l'Sturned. 
Late of selectic;ra and further i>:formation !Jill be mailed on roeco1ipt 
of entl'y fee. (The Guild's corrmission will be 30'1.). 
lEADLINE FOR ENTRY IS M4RCH 31ST. 
APPLICATION FORM - GALU:RY SHOP 
'.'4/oe _____________ .PHO.VE ---- ---
ADDRESS -------------- COlE ___ _ 
Type of work: Functional CJ NOYI - [Wlctional L] 
En.tr'y Fco: Ut. ~t:l'S­
'1 0•1-members-
Cheq"'" 
.'toney o,. 
FESTIVAL '82 
A CELEBRATION OF TIJE ARTS, BY1 FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN win tal(e plaee in Van<'Ouver, oTuly 5-18, 1982 
A presentatio'l o:· the al't"stic ac.:.J"'Plisluo- nts of B.C. wn:era will 
be held at Robs:m ~ledia Ce>ttr•e. The Festiva! uitl .reat-..LN a 
juried al't uhil/ition and inr!lud6 rJOrkshors, lectures and per-
formanees in the areas of nr .. aic, literotuN, danN, theatl'e, video 
and [iZm. 
Visual arotioto LJishing to entur' the juried art exhibiti011 aN to 
;;zJ,I'Tit up to oix slides ot' th• ir• 'Jerk to Fc,·tival '8:; A1•r Co-
'7rdinator· - .rEA.'! KAf.!I!IS, J~81 West Jr•d AtJe., I'm: •):cv·er, B. r ., 
WK 1.'1~, 738- 8991. The =rk rraif be tw:> 'r three dime>:sic>ta1. 
t"lides m:..<lt be t!leat•b labelled .n.th ;I-.e name ,,. the .:zrti,t, tl:tJ 
title , size, mad~:.-n ina pr•i.cc . Please indzdc S .A.S .E". Work 
mwJt have been <.!Ompieted after• .ranual"J 1[180. DEADLil:C: FOR 
SUBMISSION IS MARCH 1, 1982. 
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vrorkshops ________________ ~ 
ROBIN HOPPER WORKSHOP 
Robin will be giving a workshop in Victoria, on FUNCTIONAL 
POTTERY AND SURFACE ENRICHMENT TECHNIQUES. 
The work shop will include the design and production of functional 
pottery, with anaZyaia of form and performance. Baaic functiona~ 
WOI'k will incZ.ude cb:>inking, pouring, cooking, and storage vessels . 
Surface enrichment will entaiZ a slide presentation of 8000 years 
of Ceramic HistOl"J, with a selection of WOl'k from all over the 
world, with special reference to the many decorative techniques 
which have been developed. The techniques will be explained, and 
some will be demonstrated. There will be some discussion of 
simplified glaze technology and colou1• development. If time permits 
there will also be a slide presentation on t;he work of 35 Canadian 
Ceramists . 
Robin ' s workshop will be held at the T.F:STER B. PEAR:iQJLC[)f,r;,F:r;P: 0E. 
THE PACIFIC, VICTORIA , on Saturday a;tj Su.!!.daY 27th....fiD_4_ 28~h of _ 
Mareh , 19'82; from TO a .m. to 4 p .m. approx. each day . The FEE for 
thts workshop will be $25.00 and will include lunches on both days. 
There will also be a B.Y.O.B. get together on Saturday evening 
Chez Hopper . 
Any profit from this workshop will go to the Pearson College Art 
dep<ll'tment. 
PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO: PEARSON POTTERY FUND and mail 
with registrotion to ROBIN HOPPER, 4283 METCHOSI!I RCAD, RR 111, 
Victoria, B.C. V8X 3W9 . 
PCTTERS GUILD TRAVELLING WORKSHOP 
Port A lbeJ?lii - M<ll'ch 6 and 7. 
Uuesi al'tist: HANNA KRISTMANSON 
Contact Nor'111a DeLange, Alberni Valley Potters % 3797 Cr>aig Road, 
Port Albemi, V9Y 5Y9. 
MALASPINA COLrEGF: CERAMIC SEMINAR 
UnfortWUitely this infor'1?1ation was not received untiZ mid-
Janua:ry and therefore too late for January's newsletter . 
The semin<ll' wal be held Feb?>uary 27; the fee is $32.00 
including lunch and registPation closes February 17th. 
MaiZ to Malaspina College, 900-Sth Street, Nanaimo, B.C. 
V9R 5S5. Tel: 753- 3245 or Toll- free 681- 7491/2. 
Lectures, demonstrotions, films, and exhibits for the potteP, 
clay ar"tist and teacher . 
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WAYNE NGAN WORKSHOP 
Prazer VaHey Potters GuiZd is presenting this wo:r>kshop on 
Ap:r>il 17th and 18th, commencing at 10 a .m. at the White Rock 
Station Arts Centre, 14970 Ma:r>ine Drive, White Rock. The fee 
wiU be $12.50 pe:r> day fo:r> membe:r>s , $15.00 pe:r> day fo:r> n.on-
membe:r>s and Umi ted to 7 5 pa:r>ticipan ts . l>b.ke cheques payable 
to F:r>azer Va~ley Potte:r>s Guild and mail to the guild, P. O. 
Rox 852, CQngley, VOX 1JO, attention: Juay Burke . 
Wayne w:r>i tes as foUows : 
"I wiZl demonstrate foot mixing and hand wedging clay, throwing 
on the wheel in va:r>ious fo~ns, handles, decoration. Then I will 
talk about different types of potte:r> and their beauty, my being 
and body :r>elated to the p:r>ocess of making pottepY and the philosophy 
behind it . I could show the dance-like movements in making pots . 
That wiU be the effortless way of doing potte:r>y; making pots is 
a joy, is an a:r>t of living. Then I will give a slide p:r>esentation 
of the pots that I have studied and of my own pots, place and 
kiln. I will talk about natural mate:r>ial fo:r> pottery . FinaUy , 
if the students a:t>e interested they could b:r>ing their wo:r>k and we 
could talk about it together." 
FAENZA 
40TH INTERNATIONAL COMPETITION OF ARTISTIC CERAMICS 
25th July - 10th Octobet• 1982 
Open to sing~e a:r>tists o:r> gmups of a:r>tists . The Faenza Ptoize 
fo:r> 1982 consists of L 1,500, 000; a one-man exhibition of the 
winning artie t within the 198.3 Ceramic Exhibitions. As an 
evidence and ho>lOUJ' for the Autho:r> and his Nation, the winning 
work wiU :r>emain pmperty of the Town of Faenza and will be 
exhibited in the International Museum of Cemmics; 7 Purchase-
P:r>izes worth L 500,000 each . Eve:r>y competito:r> must submit a 
maximum nwnbe:r> of 5 wo:r>ks, togethe:r> with the a:r>tist 's cu:r>:r>iculum 
and a photograph o:r> sUdc of each submitted wo:r>k . He must also 
enclose a teehnicaL desa:r>iption of the wo:r>ks . The ruo:r>ks can be 
made using any technique except rum- [i:r>ed decomtion, and must 
not have been shown in other exhibitions. 
AppLications must a:r>:r>ive by Ap:r>iZ .30th, a>td the worl,:s of fot>ei{m 
artists must ar:r>ive itt Faenza by U?.!f 15, !1.§1·.-We have foU:r> 
appLicat-ion fo:r>ms available - 'olibiie Z'r.wol Bu~len 1181-8809 if you 
would like one . 
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NOTES------------~--~ 
PlULLIS ARGYLE and her husband ar>e visiting Britain (espeaiaUy 
Yorkshire) , Honand, Ger>many and Fr>anae April 25 - June ZO. They 
would like to hear suggestions from potters of interesting places 
to visit, partiauZarly potteries, of course ! Please phone 
73J- 2627 or Backdoor Pottery at 228-0Z23 ~ith your ideas . 
TilE CRAFTSMANS ASSOCIATION and CIRCLE CRAFT CO-OPERATIVE will be 
publishing a combined newsletter in future which will be mailed 
to their respective members . 
DAJI and MURIEL WRIGHT are departing April to spe•u:l a year in 
iLAAl ...._..Britain. They do'll t--h6wB- ~specific plans at the moment but 
Dttn hopes to do some handbuilding while there . 
LAURA WEE L 'AI L 'AK is leaving in February for an extended s~ay 
in Hawaii where she wiZl be working and •eaching. Laura is well-
known for her beautiful sawdust fired pots . 
ST . THOMAS AQUINAS HIGH SCHOOL - SECOND ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CRAFT PAIR 
will be held at 541 West Keith Road, llol'th Vancouver' in NovembeJ', 
1982. Artists intel'ested in participating in the even• are asked 
to contact Jud~ Lauson at 929-4943 for fur>ther inj'or>mation. 
BARBARA & MIKE STEVP:NSON are proud par>ents of a baby girl born 
Jan . 29th, named Julia and a bouncing 10 U; . 11 oz.! 
RONDA GREeN, ow' Vice - President is to be a Mwn in September eznd 
is going for at least 11 lbs .- or twins! Our congratulations 
and best wishes to Barbara, Mike and Julia; and Ronda, George and 
ADS·------------------~ 
FOR RENT: A fuZZy equipped Potters Studio available for one year 
sub ~ease . 10 cubic eLectric kiln, eLectr>ic wheel and alL minor 
equipment. Availab~e April 1, 1982. App~y in writing only to 
The Potters Mark, 1975 Pine Street, Vancouver, B. c. V6.' 3E1. 
FOR SAL&: Estrin cLay mixer, J horsepower, steeZ, 1 year• old, 
$1200.00 (new $2,200 .00). CaLl 7J6-9948. 
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EXEITBY.crONS ____________ ~l 
REMJRA.'IIYI' GALLERIES - JJ33 Lonsdale, 987-0133, M:u>ch 8-22, 1982. 
Potteroy by Donna McLaren and functional pottery by Barbaro Barron. 
Watercolours by Kiff Eolland. 
PRESENTATION ROUSE - North Vancouver, To Februaroy 28th. ·~~set A&lniS : A sW'VBy' Exhibit consists of 40 of his photographs 
rvmch Adams personally selected as Npl'Bsentatil){! of his dist:':nguished 
ca.~er . Tues . - Sun . 12-4:30 & 7-9 p.m. 
I£DIA CENTR~' - Robnon 8'[1-ar'<?., Febv11a1'y 24-~ 7ot . 
Clobat tM.bute to John Lennon by 250 artists ['f'Om 38 countries . 
Feb. 22 - ~. 6, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
r.a.wgeat Public shoving of the Provincial l't't r:ollection, incl~des 
lOJ IJOl'KB in all "'ediWIG . 
ANNUAL AWARDS 
Again this year th£ Potte1'3 Guild of B.C. rvill present aJJards 
to t.Jo <.'CT'aMic students in each o; the eigh~ regional ~lZeges 
throughout the province. A $~0.00 Oiohll'd tB give>: to a ;"irst a>U 
a ssz:md ysa't' St!<dent ir each college. Tho?BS awrds are given ::zs 
an i•~eentive to :uwious ;.ottery students and to honoW' t-wo out-
standing member•s of the Guild. The Olea Davio ."1< morial A!VaJ'd 
is given to a second ye<W student and the David Lambert Incentive 
Award to a first yea!' student. Lettcr•v a1<0 going to the head of' 
the .::er•amic Department in each school in ea't'ly FebrUal'y . 
COMMENT _______ ____.~ 
.riM rHO?.NSBURY WORKSHOP 
Soma how I feel I mu3t begin a z'ti!vi.4rv of Jim '3 Wl'kshop 
vith an apology to those o!' you rvho did not :ztU:>td. You 
r.riss~d a good rvori<shop . Was it d:.il to ins1Af[ici.e>tt i>tfoMation 
abou< Ji"' IP!d his rvork o!' did tl-.e sculpt'<NL c.)11cep! instead 
of ui;eel th't'OI.'>I ju>'.ctio>'.al IJOl'k ei.nply >tOt apr-eal ~ you? 
The Zt' of us '-lho did attena oxroc t'f'Batcd to an exhilarot-
ing ~rash art histo't'y to.a> of cer:u'tic sculptw'C de~·alormer.t 
from thn tUT'>I oj' the centW";J r;o p't'eG.:l>tt day. 
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With Jim 's enthusiam for understanding cause and effect 
of change in art styles and with visual backup f rom his 
collection of 5, 000 s Zides, we were taken from the industrial 
revolution to the Car>lton BaZZ revolt of sterile , sani tar y 
ware in favour of ''back to the earth" organic materials. Autio 
and Volkis pushed this idea into abstroct sculptural forms , which 
in tUJ"Yl genemted a r>eaction towards realism - funk or nut, then 
followed various styles of abstract realism. 
Jim taught at the 1,/niver>si ty of Saskatoon for 9 years wher>e 
he refined this presentation to the point wher>e the most die-hard 
utilitarian potter can appreciate how and wher>e clay ar>t r>elates 
to the gr>eater spectr>wn of twentieth century ar>t and society. 
Lunch was a tasty spread of homemade contr>ibutions and the 
coffee pot was constantly per>king thanks to Jean Whitelaw. 
During the first part of the afternoon, Jim worked on a 
piece . Limiting himself to an abstract block form and a fish he 
made fr>om a pr>ess mold and without having a preconceived picture 
of the finished wor>k, he tried to explain ver>bally his thinking 
pr>Oceaa for •he direction he was taking the piece . He added 
coloured tempera pai"'-t and accepted and roejeated clay shapes in 
building up the piece . The impor>tance of the fi'l'lished piece came 
when achieving a sculpt~~l balance and ha~ny which united the 
abstmct block form and realistic fish image into one. 
HELPFUL HINT: Jim use;~ rubber molding compou"'.d instead of 
1JaX rec:ist - the t>ubber> can be peeled off at any time, whereas 
1JaX is permanent until bUJ"Ylt off dur>ing fir•ing. 
We finished the day with sZicl.es of Jim's own work; a great 
variety ranging from realism, funk-nut and conceptual, to his 
present abstroc:n realism. 
Thank- you Jim [ol' an exc~ting well prepared ZJOr>kshop. The 
Guild would also like to thank Don Hutchinson for arranging the 
use of Langara College, and Fairey and Company for donating tZJO 
boxes of Fairey lllOO clay, and 8sl,rin J.Jv!Ufactul"ing for> the loan 
0 r an ail' brush compressor. 
RONDA GREEN. 
Perhaps it' interest is indicated, Jim .:ouZd be asked to 
r:n-esent his s(ide lecture during a general monthly meetirli7 prog1'<1!>l! 
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